
RESOLUTION NO.    1'948

WHEREAS, the following have conveyed an easement to the City of Albany,

Oregon, for access to and maintenance of the Cox Creek Storm Drain:

Grantor Purpose

Robert G. Mitchell maintenance of storm drain

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the Mayor and Albany City Council that

this easement be accepted on behalf of the City of Albany.

DATED THIS 22ND DAY OF MARCH, 1978.

ATTEST-:





That obert ·                                                               '

herelna/ter called the grantor, tot the consideration here/halter stated, to grsntor ~ald ~ ................................................

he grantee, does hereby drant, bargain, sail and convey unto the ~aid grantee and grantee's heirs, ~uccsasors and

liesliens~ that certain ~eal property, with th tenements, hereditarnenta and appurtenances thereunto I>elongln~ or

pertsiring, situated in the County of , L]~Tnl ...........                                  and State o[ Oregon, described as follows, to-wit:

Sl:oPm DPainaSe Easement - Robez, t G, Nitchell to City of Albany

C~eek, as it passes westerly from Airport Road to Wavefly Lake and more paPttCularly
described as follows:

Eeginntng-~t ~he northeast corner of Lot 17 o~ Elock 6 in }'REEWAY ADDTTION to

the City of Albany, Linn County, Oregon; and running thence South 88°21'00'' West

a distance of 20,00 ~eet; thence North 71°17'50'' Nest 97,08 ~eet; thence South
82°39'60'' West 20',00 feet to the northwest coz'ner o~ said Lot 17; thence North
7°21'00'' West along the extension of the west line o$ said LOt 100,93 feet; thence
North 71°05'55'' East 17.S8 ~eet to a 5/8 inch iron rod; thence South 50°56'q0'' ·
East 83.00 feet; thend'~ South 70°05'05'' East ~9,~1 feet to the westerly right-oR-way
o~ Ai~poz~c Road; thence Noz~ch 72°17'30'' East 15,61 feet; thence South l°39'00''    '
East 69,5~ feet to the tz.Je place of beginning,'

To tiers end to Hold the same unto the. said liranice and jtantee'a Iteits, successors and assigns torewet,

And 8old llrantor hereby covenants to and with said drantee and jerantee's heirs, successors and assigns, that

grantor is lawiufiy seized in fee simp/e ot the above granted premises, free from all encumbrances

and that

grantor will warr.nt and forever defend the said premises and e~e~y part and parcel thereof agalnslL the lawtul claims

end demands o~ all perEons' whomsoever, except those clalrnlnl~ under the above described encumbrances.

The true and actual cons~deration paid for this transfer, stated in terms of dollars, is ~ ....................................

HoweFer, the actual consideration consists ot or includes other property or value.given or promised which i$

Zn construln~    this deed end witere the contezt eo     ~equires,     the singular includes the plural and all gramrustics/

chan~es shall he implied to make the provisions hereof apply equally Io corporations and to individuals.

if a corporate Jrantor, it has couaed its name to be sidned and seal atlixed b~, its ofllcers, duly autitoriled thereto

he ,.,,. , he .

C', ........................................................................... STATE OF OREGON,                  }

ss,

g'4"~'*:"["~'Z"'&" [~~g"""~'g'~'E. ...............................                   Count~ ot ....................................                         -      _                                   _ ',', .~       ,-

I ~rfify that the ~thin instin-

day ~ ...............................
at ...............  o'~......M,, a~ r~rd~

in b~k .................  ~ pa~ ................     or as                                                               ,

By ...................................................Deputy                          '


